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25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy

Removes all dandruff, stops itch-
ing scalp and falling

hair

mL*- -' *
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? To be possessed of u head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from-dandruff is merely
a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
«et a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now?all drug stores rec-
ommend it?apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of abundance, fresh-
ness, flufl'iness and an incomparable
Sloss and lustre, and try as you will
von can not find a trace of dandruff or
falling hair; but your real surprise will
l>e after about two weeks use, when
you will see new hair?fine and downy
at first? yes ?but really new hair?-
sprouting out all over your si-alp?
Danderine is, we believe, the only sure
hair grower, destroyer of dandruff anrl
cure for itchy scalp and It never fails
in atop falling hair at once.

?If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefully
draw it through your hair?taking one
Miiall strand at a time. Your hair will
bo soft, glossy and beautiful in just
a few moments?a delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this.?Ad-
vertisement

Says No One Need
Remain Thin Now

Physician's Advice For Thin,
Undeveloped Men and Women
Thousands of people suffer from ex-

cessive thinness, weak nerves and
feeble stomachs who, having tried ad-
vertised flesh-makers, food-fads, physi-
cal culture stunts and rub-on creams,
resign themselves to life-long sklnni-
ness and think nothing will make them
fat. Yet their case is not hopeless. A
recently discovered regenerative force
makes fat grow after years of thinness,
and is also unequalled for repairing the
waste of sickness or faulty digestion
and for strengthening the nerves. This
remarkable discovery is called Sargol.
six strengtligivlng. fat-producing i-le-
ments of acknowledged merit have been
combined in this peerless preparation,
which is endorsed by eminent physi-
cians and used by prominent people
everywhere. It is absolutely harmless,
inexpensive and efficient.

A month's systematic use of Sargol
should produce llesh and strength by
correcting faults of digestion and bvsupplying highly concentrated fats tothe blood Increased nourishment is
obtained from the food eaten, and the
additional fats that thin people need
are provided George A. Gorgas and
other leading druggists supply t-argol
and say there js a large demand for it.

While this new preparation has given
splendid results as a nerve-tonic and
vitalizer, it should not be used by nerv-
ous people unless they wish to gain at
least ten pounds of flesh.?Advertise-
ment.

f NOSE CLOGGED FROM
? A COLD OR CATARRH I
i l
| Apply Cream jn Nostrils To f
i Open Up Air Passages.
?

t 11
i

Ah! What relief! Your clogged nos-
trils open right up. the air passages
of your head are clear and you can
breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, mucous discharge, head-
ache, dryness ?no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Get a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Dalm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos-
trils, let it penetrate through every
air passage of the head: soothe and
heal 'the swollen, inflamed mucous
membrane, giving you instant relief.
Ely's Cream Balm is just what every
cold and catarrh sufferer has been
seeking. It's just splendid.

Pott's
Greaseless
Cold Cream

A better cream because it's
i| greaseless and vanishing. in
'' three perfumes, lilac, violet and

jj Mary Garden. In 25c jars at
|| Bowman's Toilet Goods Dep't

and Potts' Drug Store. 3rd and
Ilerr streets.jj j!

/
~
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The Hirrisburg Hospital
Requires a dally delivery of
twelve gallons of the very best
milk obtainable. .Must stand the
scrutiny of a daily bacteriological
examination. What have you to
offer? Address the superintendent.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

"SIFFFY FOIST" STIR i
FISOITING WOMAN

X I
I

Her Press Agent Says She Wears
a Diamond on Her

Back

A very interesting and fascinating '
j little woman, is Sophye Barnard, the
celebrated songbird. who with her
husband, Lou Anger, is appearing wttn
much success at the Urpheum this
week in a pretentious musical comedy
called "Safety First."

AVhile she was taking her dainty
breakfast in the hotel room this morn- t
ing, she chatted freely on many :
subjects, some of them pertaining to j
iier stage work, some of them were
about liarrlsburg, and quite a few
were incidents that occurred during
her engagements in various cities.

"You know. Miss Barnard ex-
claimed," this is niy third engagement
at the Orpheum. in vaudeville, but
one other time I was in your town.
Then 1 was the "Widow" with Ray-
mond Hitchcock in "The Bed Widow."

j I had studied for concert work also
and thought I would prefer that, but'
my inclinations were toward this work. |

When we were on this subject I ven- j
tured to inquire which type of enter-
tainment she thought was most diffi-
cult.

"Oh, most certainly vaudeville, i
There is no audience in the world so ;
hard to please as a vaudeville audi-
ence. They form their impressions in J
an instant. In fact it may seem ab-
surd. but nevertheless it's so when 1
say that most vaudeville audiences
know whether they are going to like '
you or not while you are walking on
the stage.

Well, how much truth is there in the
rumor that you wear a diamond on
your back that is imbedded in your i
spine, 1 inquired?

Turing her back hastily to me. Miss j
Barnard disclosed the gem. You see t
the diamond, don't you, she said j
laughingly." Yes. but how on earth j
did you get it there?

Ah. now you're asking me too much t
ol a secret, so I obligingly dropped the ?

subject as much bewildered as ever, j
Miss Barnard, who in private life is I

Mrs. Anger, is a very interesting and j
pleasing young woman. Those who |
only know her from across the foot- j
lights think her charming and clever. J
She is all of that, but an opportunity ,
to chat with her makfcs her all the j
more fascinating.

She has traveled extensively, makes j
a study of interesting gowns, is fairly j
over-runni,ig with good fun, and talks !
interestingly on almost any subject.

Mayor Curley Taboos
Bare Feet in Boston

Special to The Telegraph
Boston. Mass., March 18.?And now j

it is bare feet that have been placed j
on the tabooed list in this puritanical j
city. Mayor Curley dl<l it to-day, when t
he decreed that feet when exposed are j
shocking to public morals.

This latest edict hits young society
women who wore to do barefoot daii'.-
jing at the 1915 dance carnival for the

I woman suffrage fund. It has never |
! been customary to wear stockings in

jGreek interpretative dances, they pro-!
[tested; but Mayor Curley replied that\
| he is going W> smash custom.

All feet must be hidden in hosiery, i
says the mayor. Unless his order is!
obeyed the show cannot be given.

"Bare feet are as innocent a's bare |
hands or bare faces," said Dilla V. Wy-i,
mail, society dance introducer. "The!
mayor interferes with a work of art I
and says nothing about suggestive j
jokes that are used in musical conic-j
dies in some of our most respectable i

Itheaters.
"In Boston the spirit of Greece must j

go shod."

AID SOCIETY ELECTS

I Officers of Danpliin Church Organ- |
l/.atlon Chosen

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa., March 18.?The Da-- !

dies' Aid Society of the United EVan- j
gelical Church was entertained on |
Tuesday evening by the Rev. and Mrs. I
H. C. Duty, at the Evangelical parson- j
age. After the regular business was j
transacted a social time was enjoyed.
The following officers were elected for
the coming year: President, Miss Cora i
t'offrode; vice-president, Mrs. Charles'
Welker; secretary, Mrs. Leßoy McKls- j
sick; assistant secretary. Miss Lydia j
Maurey; treasurer. Mrs. Charles
Bricker; organist, Mrs. George Taylor.
Refreshments were served to Mrs. I
Be Roy McKlssick. Mrs. Charles !
Hoover, Mrs. George Taylor, Mrs. j
Charles Welker, Mrs. Catharine Kin-
ter. Mrs. Elmer Feaser. Mrs. Joseph I
Trutt. Mrs. Charles Bricker, Mrs. Din- j
coin E. Masoner. Mrs. Samuel Maurey, J
Mrs. John Howard. Miss Cora Colt- !
rode. Miss Lydia Maurey, Miss Viola I
McKissick, Miss Alice Feaser and the I
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Lutz.

The next meeting will be held at the [
home of Mrs. George Shoop in South
Erie street Tuesday evening, March 30. !

MILK AS FIRE EXTINGUISHER

Usetl to Quench Dairy Blaze When
Water Supply Kails
Special to Tlie Telegraph

j Canton, Ohio, March 18.?Milk was
jused to save several barns, valued at
SIO,OOO, at the dairy farm of Mrs.
(Ida Mummaw, north of Canton, early
to-day, when an explosion of gasoline
caused a blaze that did damage esti-
mated at $3,000.

The explosion which started the lire
put out of commission the gasoline
engine in the putnprooin, and no water
supply was available. After several
barrels of water had been hauled from
nearby places, neighbors who had as-:
sem'oled threw milk on the flames,!
which were spreading to the smaller,.

[outbuildings.

SERMON BV HEX". MR. BVSSI.ER j
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa.. March 18.?The Rev. :
Hurry Nelson Bassler. pastor of the I
Second Reformed Church. Harrisburg, ?
preached yesterday in the Marietta
Reformed Church before a large con- '
gregation. He was the guest of the j
Iyoyal Men's' Bible Class. The choir
furnished special music for the occa-
sion.

FIRE DESTROYS "THE GLEN"

Special to The Telegraph
j Lykens, Pu., March 18.?The sum-'

I iner resort and home of Paul Bridg- j
man situated at the foot of the moun- l
tain south of Lykens. known as "The!
Glen." was totally destroyed by Are.
None of the furniture could lie saved,
owing to the headway the flames had
before the fire was discovered.

ORCHARD DEMONSTRATION
Special to The Telegraph

Elizabetlitown, Pa., March 18.?The,
orchard demonstration to-day at the :

Masonic Home was attended by a large

[number of people from all sections. E.
jC. Bowers had charge of the work. j
$12,000 FOR UPLAND SEMINARY '

Special to The Telegraph
Media, March 18.?Judge Johnson

to-day granted permission to turn over
to the Crozler Theological Seminary,
at Upland, nearly $12,000, which ha.i
belonged to the defunct Village Green I
Baptist Church. i.

THURSDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG l£sG3b TELEGRAPIT MARCH 18, 1915.

Boys' Norfolk Suits at iffi-TUrr#mjjj cy j#lP
*1 ! Wanted?j J

5IB w£ :rpv ? J&JUm Severalers; sizes 6 to lb years. I
Boys' Oliver Twist Suits Call 1991?Any Phone Founded 1871 ' 1
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Swiss Curtains, 75* pr. LyOliar USy in
#

i

patterns with 2-inch hems; the Shoe Dept. Silk Petticoats of the $5 *
37 inches wide Friday

/-» , ?

IVI """"
<

Velour, a t 55 r yd. value Women's High Shoes, UU&'LIT'V CLT \l) Cj 20 Suits fur men an<l \u25a0<
6^c, light oh\c, _/ inches Women's Low Shoes, young men in worsteds and 4

Women's Pumps, You will know as soon as you see them?but we are not per- cassimeres; formerly SIO.OO.
i <sl ?- ki ? Women's Colonials, initted to advertise them by name. They are sold at $5.00 Special for Friday ..$5.00

\alue Sl?."*: collapsible: m Women's Slippers, in every city in the country?and every good store sells them. $12f.50 medium weight
- W. pink, blue and white; Hoys' Tan Shoes, To-morrow only, they will be $2.98 Balmacaans, in tan. brownspace tor pillows. . Boys' Black Shoes. $2.50 Pure Silk Messaline Petticoats, sl.49?this is petti- and green mixtures. Spe-

*

ti.cru Curtain Lace, of Values $2.50 to $3.50. coat bargain number two. A good one for the woman who cial for Friday $0.50 4
an i ,0 ,-

c
.-, " >c

/t» -% Pair does not want to invest much nionev in a petticoat. Third Floor ?BOWMAN'S i
and I.V . 1_ to 1/ inches 1 QQ A Table Full of Skirts, at sl.9B?line poplins, soft serges,
[veiled Not exchangeable, or novehies..cords; black, navy, brown and mixtures. Skirts n , <

?

OIKtI ' ? gent C. O. D. among them that were SO.OO, $6.00 and $7..->O. Just cleaning Un the
Cushion Cords, 3 yds. 1 ft Third Floor ? BOWMAN'S. up odds and ends, *

?

formerly 5c yd.; can also J Fecond FIoor? BOWMANS. riirnihirp Klnnr
be used on furniture; red / <

only. Qn fke i cl m. r
'

.

Fumed Oak Settees, <

Lace Curtains. .JOC pr?
11 1 Another Shipment of formerly $12.00;

<

formerly SI.OO and $1.25 r>k. itr r>
two onl

-

v > Spanish leather-
2Vz and 3 yards long; onl\ i JOOr I J|| VAPlllim elte seats-
one pair of a kind; samples. Cocoa Matting, 09c yard P Living Room Rockers,

Curtam Sampies ?regularly 98c; fancy T« Sell, Friday Only, at $3.73 formerly $5.75;
piece value _oc; 2j» to 3 stripes; l'i yards wide. leatherette scat and back. A

Cork Carpet, 59c square ,

rm .
Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S Vard extra heavy quality. m *<».< a - formerly $12.00 ; "

( ~N This is less than half price. father seat and <

1 _ ? c ? p ? back.
Superior Long- This is the same "1915 Special" model that we've been Fireside Rocker, SIB.OO

cloth. Friday at ,vli? " advertising right along. The-same model that house- ?formerly $24.50; genuine ,

I - . incites wiuc. wives have been paying anywhere up to $9.?0 for. leather* overstuffed?lO-yd. pieces; J3ocoa Fiber Door Mats, The "Duntley" is a combination brush and vacuum Chase Leather C u-h
perfect goods; value \ ffnehes "5C ' Ut/ ' X sweeper efficient and easy to operate, being light in 913.9,? formerly $18.00; M

P et Samples, rapidly driven brush. Flfth FIoor?^ BOWMAN'S

Hosiery and tor is cloth covered \Y7L:i._ n J
'

. y . prevent furniture be- t W lllte v_IOOQS
Underwear ' coming marred if acci-

IT*
Women's Hose, 3;J<* pair Ribbons 5 to 7 dentally struck. Ask 3.110 LdlienS

nn"inlv- «i(lc "TTtev u>d"' inches wide. Fri- 'SSSfiuri '

weaves in Crepe

Si w E P '

day, yard Stf t an,l Shadow Voi'es at .

Women's Hose Me pair J_ j, . 15c: 36 SetVvide '

LS!; 1 ,Crp !Ss
b S w ? r .

Domestics Hair Goods Li?ensh«.«in g, yfrd :
toes Women S Vjloves

, Natural Wavy Hair ?regularly 79c; 90 inches T
Women's Vests. 13JJ*? Lambskin Gloves 710 . T^n"2 '' 'm m

Swit ches, s3.33?formerly wide,

regularlv 17c; bleached; pair rcularlv SI 00?
larly 20c; in blue and white, $6.00; 3 separate stems; 26 Absorbent Crash, yard i

tape neck- and sleeves; fancv Hasn- in "white \iul .rrav or fancy stripes; AVIII make and 28 inches long. ?regularly 10c; mill stains.
lace yokes. a jso .j £ew tans

* ' good mattresses. Switches, sl.<»s Huck Towels, $1.15 doz. * j
Children's Underwear, Chamoisette and Cash- Unbleached Pillow Cases, ,U

sfla^ ; 24 ,ncheS long: -regularly SLSO; linen fin- <j
l*y3f - regularly 2,c;

mere Gloves> w if _ each -regularly 15c; Qrav Hair Switches S A ge size-19x40
Spring weight vests and values 25c and 50c; in black, marked Dreamland; 45x36 value $?00

' !
pants; long and short chamois and brow'n . ?

Guest Size Huck Towels, J
sleeves; knee and ankle ,

,
_,,

incnes. dozen retmlarlv Sor ?
length pants; bleached.

1.-u n^r?lalue 'sc °uall Sheets at 69f?formerly / limit, 5 dozen to a customer! J
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S

"

' 85c; 81x99 inches; made of CUarina On! Mam FIoor? BOWMAN'S

Mam Floor? BOWMAN'S good muslin; 3-inch hems; Clearing WUt <

t l r> j laundered ready for use; -kLeather Uoods marked Garza. To-morrow at oteamer Hues »<
Leather Hand Bags at Muslin Underwear Unbleached Muslin, 81 . .

.)9f value S1.00; satin opi-l j » ty; yard regularly
lined; fitted with purse and S Wear inches wide; smooth even $2.00 grades of War-
mirror. Princess Slips at sl.oo thread; cut from, the full ncr's, C-B, and Royal Just one of a kind.

Hand Bags at H9f*?value formsrlv $1.50 to $2.00; i)ieces; bleached easilv. Woicestei. \ arious At s(>.9B value SIO.OO.
50c; real leather; fitted with made of nainsook; trimmed Simpson's Silver

'

Gray models. Every size, At J0.98? value $lO 00.
purse and mirror. at top with lace, insertion r _,- n var d?recu-

but not in each style. At s6..?o?value $9.50. <

Leather Belts at ? and ribbon run beading;
'

,

rA- . Second i loor BOWMANS At $5.00 value $7.50. -i

values 25c and 50c. flounces of wide embroid- 31
-

N ' "+c '
° c .' eicn ' )a J $4.09 value $6.00.

erv, lace and insertion at terns to select from. ' I '/~X\/ O Wool Plaid Blankets 4
bottom of skirt. Bleached India Head, 1 v_y I O s3.69?pink and blue; just

Corset Covers at I.?*' Viy2f yard?regularly 20c; Mission roll top Desk and a sma " ' ot or t'lc fi rst ew
Hpndlf#»rrKiV»fc made of nainsook; trimmed 45 in. wide; good lengths. Chair, $.'{.39 formerly ? ?vant them; 10-4 and

A
with neat patterns of em- Feather Pillows,

Cross bar and plain hem- broidery. pair - value $2.00; filled College and high school Crib Blankets, 10^?
stitched Handkerchiefs. Children's Bloomers, with sanitary leathers; Pennants, ? formerly wlnte - wlth blue and P ink ,

? . .... , ?or
,*
,f! ?regularlv 25c; made of fancy art ticking; odorless 50c. borders.

ain a men hemstitched black sateen; sizes 4to 14 and mothproof. Children's plav Swords, Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S <

and initial handkerchiefs at
, RO WAIAVSMain Floor ? BOWAIANS T.

. / . _ .
Second FIoor? BOWMAX'S Unbreakable Dolls, 19£ T !Main Floor BOWMAN'S

. v value 69c; dressed in rom- I oppe onn'~I
"

~Z-1pens; slightly damaged.
l_dCeb atlU

Men's Furnishing, Two Important Sales Embroideries !;
Men's Working Shirts,

I*l JDmrrrrtOC*
back rest; painted in pretty Val Laceg and Inser .

;i.?rs or 3 for SI.OO -plain iV01V Itl IVOQTBSS CU

Thi'rd FIoor?BOWMAN'S
' I tions '

,VM bolt?formerly 4
blue chainbray; military ?

. . p . ~ . 50c and 60c; all match sets. <

collar. ? The Annual Inarch bale of bmbrotderies.
. Qdd Insert ions at yard

Men's Neckwear at 10c, ? The Great March Sale of House-furnishings ?values 5c to 10c yard; lot
*

or 3 forvalue 25c; cut I China Imported Cream Pitchers consists of Vals., Point dc
silk and knitted four-in- unu

_

imported cream pitchers, Torchons <

innfi c
{ J .»^?formerly 10c; blue band ' loiciions.

Men's Hose 10* Dair ant ' black line decorations. Embroidered Voile

vaJJcsP>° in! ** Sain YI Notions German China Salad Flouncing, yard -for- «

l.lack aii 1 colors; double
KjtChenWarCS

a ',' f: , Bowls, -(ormerly 49c; S '

l* l. *«\u25a0 and 8c white wash assorted decorations. Kuttied <

SOIC ' 75c O-Cedar Polish Mop braid, yard W Jardinieres, 49* value Flouncing, .*9e _yard for- <

Main Floor BOWMAN'S and 25c bottle O-Cedar 5c piece white and colored 98c; made of American pot- meily and / ."'c, mostly
???? Polish, .?90 cleans, dusts finishing braid ..3 for 10* tery. , sllo '"t en ds; >/ inches wide.

A I L and polishes all at one time; 25c jet barrettes 10* ?

German China Cups and "M '
,m

'
H(IU MAX s

4\u25a0L'lncnS can j)e was ]ie(] an( i renewed. 50c fancy jet hair pins. 2~ doz * ~T, va ' u ® ""

Crash Cushion Tops, 17<* Aluminum Rice Boiler 190 51..i0; coflee size; gold band TV /f . *1
?value 25c; with back;

? formerly $1.69. 2-qt! 20c and 25c amber hair and floral decorations. L)r6SS lVlSltCrials
stainned fcir emhrnirlerv \

"

; ? ,
- German China Cups and i

Cf , D , r a
lllsct - '

......

Saucers, 2 for .?<? ?value sc; Poplar Cloth, yard iStamped Package Goods, Aluminum Omelet Pan, Odds and ends of bone small size for the little folks ?value 25c; 36 inches wide;
lO* values 2.ic to 3.->c: 89^?formerly $1.69. and silk buttons, values up BOWMAN'S? Basement ' in navy and black.
baby bibs, button bags and Aluminum "Tea Kettles, to 2oc doz.; doz 1? , v Dress Goods Remnants. <

hair receivers. $1.98 formerly $2.98. Main FIoor? BOWMAN S Q sc TJtica Sheets yard?values 50c and <

Pillow Shams at X3t - $3.25 and $3.98;' assorted , s at each-81x90 75c "
value 39c; trimmed with s jzes _

1
? f f. V.a.l MI Dress Silk Remnants, .?9f 4

wide cotton Cluiiy insertion Ainmimim Tnh C/G'd Neckwear, inches; slightly mill yard?values 75c to $1.50. 4
and lace. Pans 59* formerlv Vestees, Collars, soiled; marked "O." Kimono Crepes, 11/af

Pillow Shams at 45* - quali
"

Collar and Cuff Pillow Cases to yard-value 18c.
value /DC ; trimmed with

Aluminum Berlin Kettle Sets; values 25c to match in 42x36- Silk Finish Poplins, 9j4f

98^?formerly $1.49; o-qt! 50c. Friday at, each inch at 1 and V01...,:
cd K c. capacity. l.Xf 45x36-.nch at I.x- H/jf yara?value 12Kc.

Second FIoor?BOWMANS BOWMAN S? Baaement | ) \ Matn FIoor?BOWMAN'S

4 I

3


